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December 1, 1963

Roe Interview of N . L . Lowcry
Concerning "ho~atin .I of Loo t>arvcy Oswald

l, . L . Lower . was intorviared by lieutena-t® C . C . `,_ailaco and 1' . G .
run at 9100 non on Yovomber 29, 1963 . Pho interview w :,s caten-

tially t :.e art, o an .,ir, original ro ;ort

	

oted t~avenber 27,

	

1963.

	

"
Loacr .,; 11 :d ttis to a,.''dl

I would like to give in more dc&il a report of the shooting of Lee
Larvey Uawald.

un : uriday, 5ovenbor 24, 1963, approxitar_tely 9800 am, Chief ~A0vencon
aaro to tl .o Juvenile Bureau and toll: x11 huroau rs,"raonnel to :stun,! by .

^roxir. .i.tely 11805 arm, "ovamber -4, Ca ""ir. . ar;L. tolC ;_

	

t-i co:.,_
with hi ~ . .+t t11 -,t time, thJt+o ir'ty8un~ tares f . ioolsby, * . J . i:uteh_t : :aw,

J . Harrieon, L . : . :all.cr, and tZs - 1f . 'e want wit` Ca,tair "artin
to t : 4 elevator and went to the baveraoiit .

.,w wo approacLod the infornution or pay office winct :;ws oaf ti.e Jail, I
noticed atrol :jnn '''olaon ana he asked fir identific ,.ation from co::cona.
ihoru were other officers t!=o in "uniform, ;ascibly rc.corvec are I
c&.nlt rtlasll t1 .e moos of any other offic^rs there at t!io eras of the
Jriil office . Ca^t.,An Jon.<as net ur at :? -aa 1,o :nt .r-; toli' u :- to at<~nd
by :'or furt : .or instructions .

	

Ua:aain Jones wot:t out t : :rou -h 4.1o do:vle
c.oraa into rar,p entranoo and Captain lArtin followed him .

.. few :roses later Ca- Lain Jonao returned an,, e t1lcd foi- eve :;7onee
at ontion. ho then told of'i1caro to ta3ai gocitit:nc in ti, :+ r,i-, ;, aro3
of the corridor . hl,o advised bet . :- oi`"ieors : .nd now!-;.:,,n to t:k t'sir
f:a,tion in the ramp area. yo eacod into ra" .p area and I toc :< up a
position at the Old corner of the corridor and ra.,p drive way.

At t .-,.a time rovoral other officers took their positions on both aides
of corridor from jail of ice coor to rap area .

I bolinvo Captain Jones ropaated his instructions to aver ; :Lane, that
ho wot.ld like officers to for ,& line on both silos of corridor, ani also
inctruetin , news "reonoll where they should ro. he told news Foople
to rot on east of ramp drive . .Orom my position, bcca.rte of the st " ong
lights aot,up for the TV *&morn, I could not clearly sae the position
of all the other officers . Detective Conbast was on my is:modiute loft .
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After tal:inf; z:ry position, I tor1:uu t<, my icft ctnd saw lf C U ; .arnol 5
TV o," >,-;era, mounted on tri ;od with rollers, it appeared that t!.aro here
t!.roe -on puchin,; then enrora . Ono was later idontifiow as John '.loxvndcr,
w/n/j9 . I coin,'. not see the faces of V,nsc throe :on boc;aur , n th%, rare
stao od over with hands downjas they rolled picot sae, dow :a a all . h t � . . . .
cline, the oar .ora acted :.a if it wnntod to tip over,

	

I atou-'iad
the cnnera witl~ ry loet hand. ?hn~r otoppod at t : .n botto :. : of tY~ : on
rc ;, and I heard one of t1 .o non say " , a ozn't got up horo." 2ioy t o,a
s :ovad V,rough th .) line of newsner, n the oaet side of the reap.

No or throe minutes later, I hoard Someone inside fail office say, '"sera
he comas ." I looked to my loft, toward t1so fail office

	

and ob-
s;crvod Lt. :drain appear throu, ;1: J ;ei1 of ioe . :oar . :^:en

	

roxi=at+:1J
1

	

t.:~ 12 feet borano Lt . ,vain, Ca ; twin ''ritz ay;paa ed .

	

T,-,an apyroxi-
:sat~~ly 5 ft. behind Captain Frits, I ob>orvad "otoctive ~aavolle,
kit'. . vswald hwuiauffed to Leavelle s loft ar : -., : also noticed a dotac-
tive on Ocuald's loft holding Oswald's arcs, but didn't notice who the
-tocLivu was at that time.

AS Loavolle and his partner Alan� with oowald,
,ail oflice nor, tt .o proaz iorconnel be" L, " tt~ to
pictnras Ana asking gaostions. 4J:d ;o clot

~:a oax.tain i'ritz ~;act Me, c:nd As Leavelle, : :is partner, and Oswald
ap? roaehod cv position, I rsaw a

	

l:;n ; ;e fron the crowd of nova°.^,n,
o,^.aoito :,; position . Me ttie luni ;o :1 forward oxtcs.ding his ri : :} :' :
urn Sirinj ; alront sinultanacusly .

vxwvld fral bee% a step and Loavollo, lai .i .awjad dow :r an tk .c :loon .
At .`+e sa° .o instant t *-o shot was fired, corverrl o^ficars, I ?:now
Cu ;chahav anal 1:arrinon, subdued tre man who fired tl:o shot, and took
t':, ., 1;._ frog him.

I rccofniZad t' .o r.an that_'Lled the eh,"t as Jack 'Wby. I had not
ro*iced Jack ; :b,- before he fired t'e shot. I do know Jack :-,;by by
cig: ;t an . . h .:ve never soar hiss in t! ..-: City i1a11 .

I aeaiztcd oeveral ether 'offieora t O:a Jack : :ub, ;- into jail o :' : ice,
v+ : .ore ha w.io soarchod. I did not lielp take him upstairs, b:it re:tainod
as eacurity at - he fail oi'fico door.

I have talked to poderal .Bureau of Investigation Agent Bookont is
fouards to this incident .

Ih

uespactfully submtttod,

P. (: . '1cCaghron, Lieutenant
Burglary a :heft Bureau

gg, 6tia&,tCz
C . C . }'allnoo, Lieutenant
Juvenile Bureau
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appoaroi th-o-g:, t'.7e
crowd fc:ward, tal:inj"
the 1 residor:t ."

	

etc .


